
»1 “firm mi; ammonia-*-amI.3mm? mrn .m--. IOwant! for Icon-ion.
as. e. are

‘ zit-ohm m domed immedmely sf.
harp-inns. requesting the President to
splat-mm ma mord'mmoe
Mn.
mammot- has ordered the nrtillmm ofthe State to prepare :mpply of ball

cartridges.
‘ GmRGIA ALSO—Augusta, 63., Jon. 7.
-—Beturm from one hundred and {our coun-
fiohpvo been received. in which uncut,delegate: we elected favorable to immedi-
Iteuouaicm, twent ine no for co-opon-
“on. end five are chatted.

BEOI'EBION MEETING AT VAX BU-
RBN, ARK.-Vm Buren. Ark. Jan. 7.
Q'ho lugest meeting ever held in Crawford
county took place on Seturdny. A wrio-s of
{“thmwereadopted. nearly unmimnus—-

.. doehring that the institutions of theiLvdaoldingSmea ought to be maintained
fitevery heard. md to the hut extremity;
thet we View the perronnl liberty bills pess-
bd {or the purpose of defeating the execu‘
tion of the mime slave law as pnlpabiein-
(notions of t e comtitutinn, and that we
insist on their greedy repeal, and the faith-
ful execution 0 said law. as a condition to
the retention of fraternal rolntionn: that
it 'u our "dent desire to presort‘o the U-
nion. int an be preserved consi~tcntly with
the honor. rights and interests of the nine-
holding Motel. and favor a conference of
the shveholfig Sung; at Nuhvillu. and if
need be I convention ofall thc Stuns : that
in the event of a failure by tho South to
obtuin such a guaranty of theirrights in the
Union in may be c'ompntiblc with its honor
and interests. they then insi‘t upon an
equitable division of the yublic property
md the public debt; and i thiq cannot be
obtained they will eeparnto from their nor-
thern confedorntci, not peaceably. but that
they draw (It: won] an-I jig/kl for their right; to
Me Iliad (ml,- thut we are oppnsed to separéti‘
action. and especially the 6(‘C(‘\"lOD of Ari
henna without «"Mprnition : that n rmison-V
able time should be given to tho non-=inve-l
holding States to rctrnc-e their BICIN, mnl“
depoee their unprinciplod loaders. and give
the South such guarantees as will secure
their right: and equality in the Union ; thnt j
we are in favor of a. State convention at on ‘
early day, rind that we recommend to theiLegislature’zm increase of at! mien-m duties
to 45 cents on the $lOO. which will furnish i
warm todefrny the purchase ofarmq andl
munitions of wnr with which to protect ouri
live. and our homes from aggression and}
memos. I

MISSOURI LEGISLATURE—St. Louis,
Jan. Gu—A rmolution was unanimously
Idode in the Senntn _vosicrdny, instructing
the committee on federal relations to report
a bill calling a State convention.

MBSAGE OF GOV. LETCIIER. OF VA.
p—Richmond, Jan. T.—Thc Legislature of‘
Virginia assembled in spooinl session to-day.
and the mmnge of Gov. Letcher was im~
mediately laid before both houses.

He renews the proposition made in his
hat message‘ for n mnn-ntion of all the
States, and says: It i: monstrous to see a
government like ours destroyed merely bo~
came men cannot agree about a domestic
institution. It become? our State to ho
mindful of her own interests. Disruption
is regarded 85 inevitable, Ind if new con-
federation: are to be formed, we must have
the best gum-amen before we can Attach
Virginia to either. He condemns as hasty
the oct'mn of South leimwhich has taken
her Southern sisters by surprise.

The non-elaveholding States are chargea-
ble with the present. condition of the nf-
{gin ofthe country, And if the Union is dis.
:1: tad, upon them rests the responsibility.fie alluda at length to their aggressions,
and my: they have the power to end the
strife and restore confidence. Will they
do it? “'0 await their response in that/n
gehemion. He says that our action shoniii

based on the wrongs done our own peo-
ple. Be oppmes nStAte convention at this
time, and suggests thzt commissioners,
ooinpooed of two of the most discreet states-
man. Visit the Legislatures of the States
that has passed t 0 personal liberty bills,
and insist upon their unoonditionnl repeal,
axeeptin the New England States.Seoomfiy—Thst they must have proper,
eflbctive guarantees of protection to slavery
in the District of Columbia.

Third—That our equality in the State-z
and Terriwries must be fully recogwized.
and the rights of persons and roperty ado.»
dandy protected and seem-91f

Fourth—That he be permitted m pass
through the free States and Territories un-
molested, and if t slave be sbducted the
flute where he is but shall pay the value.

Fifmhq'l‘hnt like guarantees for the trans-
mission A)! slaves between slnvoholding
Std”. by land or water, shall not. be inter-
{éred with.

Sixth—The Passage of rm enforcement
kv hr the punishment of such rsona in
tin {roe Bmm as organize or airmd abet
inlay mods whatever in organizing com-

niea with aview to assnil the slnvelmldinggates and excite slaves to insurrection.
Seventh—That the general gon-rnment

bedeprived of the we: of Appointing to
local omm in slavemlding Suites persons
hostile to their institutions or inimical to
their rights.

He says he will regard any attempt of the
fedenl troops to pass acros‘ Virginia. for
the purpose of coercing a Southern State as
an not of invasion. which will be repelled.
He in not without hope llmt the present
diflmltiea yill find a saiinfnetory solutinn.
Int New England and Western New York

“he [laughed 03'. and let, then: form an elli-
- pace mth Canada.

“'3 SWESSION OF THE CITY OF NEW
YORKPNew York, Jami—Mayor Wood’s
manage to the City Councils recommends
the secession of the city of New York from
the Bate. and the formation of a. free city.

2e is not prepared, however, to recom-
¥

:1 violent measum therefor.
REINFORCEMENTS FOR MAJOR AN-

DERWNe-v'l'he steamer Star of the Wgst,
Ihkk uiled hence on Sahu-day. was charter-
ed It the order of Geneml Scott, took a full
supply of provisions for Maior Anderson,
Ind 250 men under Lieuunzmt Earle“.—
”rill beetChu-leston tomorrowaftenoon.
Am ORLEANS FOR IMMEDIATE

~ mlo3.~Bew Orleans, Jen. S—The
*retnms of the election of members 90 the
Moonvenfion show mum city bu'bcen
cursed by theimmediuo secwxoninu by
over 500 Monty. The election for dele-

the West, it is understood. this morning ot-
tcmpted to enter the harbor with troops.;
and having been notified I.th she could not}
outer. Wis fired into. Thi- Ictin perfectly
justified by me. I

“In regard voyeur thrust: on to vessels in
the hos-bog, it honiy new? {orno to say
that you must be the judge 0 your respon-
sibility. Your position in tho bother bu
been “dented hi the mthofities of the.83‘”, md while t e not of which you oom< iplain is in perfect consistency with the‘righu out! duties of the Sbte. his not. per,
oexved. bow for the conduct you propose ‘O.mpg can find a parallel in the 11be of;
my coming-y. or reconcile with my other;
Purpose 0 your gays-meat thou thn of
lmpming on thin the condition of A

‘ conquered prawnoo. {s3l3oll},‘ "F, W. Icm
“Governor of South Carolin»: '

anon colic-tum! no! luau um-

l’mBmin. ha. 9. 1861.
“om? “w~: a one: 1the‘teodptofyour communication. and to}
my M link the WI banidonned ltptoper touts the wild.W‘
to my government. out inmd dotting;

thaws-WWW Mthhmfi
in; ninth. gun W atnew I fined". ‘1iby. 8:. m to uplan- filo hop!
My oil!“ 'in ho Mhmy

.84 that you waldo no the More!gammy“the do?“and
return 0! hrs. Hut. ’l‘. shot, who

HIGHLY IMPORTANT IRON
CHARLESTON.

5m tothe convention throughout theBmm
: jlmppaedwill result. three to one in fa.
Wm“ unmodinte secession «mm,-

. Union_men have gone over. §$8.168 OF THE GOVERNOR OF;
HHESEE-Nuhvifle. Jun. B.~Tbe mes-iagg‘of the Governor wthe Legislature tee ,

mend! flat the $6.60" of ailing!”Moonvafionbel tothepeople. e'
any-Mums” for the present. evils ex-
hapnlyheonatitutionnl amendments. 01:

' gram-loft!» North Qomoedo to Inch

We. Tania-ea would mun;' inc: «independence oneas anion. He mum meal-Pub}fiddfiomififinmdthemo m.
g _LTIOX 01’ MYTHORSOF.‘4, Im. B.——B¢orotlry Thump-1and“Interior Dams, today ro-

,dpdhml’n-idenghh com a}
We! the Internet on

.
a 111 cam

. : Wham-. 5 ma-
-3 32%.W"ma“, "“3
“1» ~ . . 1
~

=.» warm“:3
.-

“’3’" ”M‘mmhoopontho‘

ads-lad Fort Sumter. Not ”'in directed ton-he the M to‘Wah'‘ gill ’minghcfwth'ith resign- ' .

J_

. l EM] ' B. Anne-sow.
PCBITION OF KENTUCKY .-'l'he Gov» vmjfickm immedietely greetedcm of Kentucky is opposed to negate to pennidon (lubed. end directed thnt

ection.md prelm a convention of .n the a reality end courts? be extended to
due Side: to be held—z? u. Wuhlnghu the louvre!d'has ( but. what) {or
-u early I. the sth February. ”Ho his mt. going Ind meaning. ‘
thinks than: immedinuagmmeatglldo [m Tunic! loathed“: lam least
be had upon gnu-eaten to he demanded of. nighfwflhdi’klnn from 141?anthe fedenl government. and that “1830‘ to'theW 110 goes M wwngtolr
should be refused, the South would be a uni! for imtrucutms he: the I’M-eldest. 'EA pub
for figuration. ' ‘ (V of pnllemcn enterteined him fit. the

SF - ES‘SION OF VIRGINIA—A Commitr Chulesmn "0. before he left.
tee of the Virginia Le inhture have we Thceflhirpraluoed someexcitemeuflnre,
mod a bill providing gar holding e State but Alli: now tranquil. ‘llanvention. The election of delegalee will . _..-

‘—...~~ -—-

be held on the 7th of February. and theOrm- mogrm“SSAGB ormp333.vendon will meet on the 18thof tint month. mm I’o CONGRESS.In order bomeet contingencies lf‘mwir'lg out 3 _ ‘of secession, the Legis eture vo )efnre.

thegtfigewlufion ‘ppmpfmnnm“Elm“ The South ud tie—Sumter: Tronbln.
of 0 rain defence oft ne State. T egon-'
oral .impregion in. that State nny L} that! conga” CalliOn for Relief.
Virginia will secede “70“" the Mb ('wf Feb‘ i The following Mesa-go wn tnnnmilucd tonmw- ' Congreu on Wednesday, by the l’ruidcut ofMIsSISSTPPI VOTE? HERSELF OUT . . qOF THE I:Ni«)x.4ukmn, Mm... Jan 9. ‘1” WW . “1°“

—Tl|o convention of thinRule. passed the To the Small and lIMKQI‘RW:
ordinznce of menu-inn by nvoxc of Mto 15.? At the Opening ofyour ,Irl‘fip'll‘ amqinn l
The prominent. buildings in the city Ire il- called your Mtcntinn to die (hinge-rs which
luminnted, and sslutes of cannon and fire- lhl’l‘alOllNl the ox‘nrtencn oflhe I'ninn. I
works give expression to the public natisfwc- exprewml my opinion freely concerning the
tion. -- original mum; ufthme danger!!! Ind recom-

NORTH CARDLINA LEI’iWLATURI‘L mr'rhilml Huoh mmhurm an I believed would
Both Homes have pLs‘m‘d the bill a )proprin- have the effect of trunquilizing the country
ting WOOO to arm the State. The bill to and mvintit from the peril in which it hadasll a convention will it is stated undouhtr been needlessly and most unfortunately in-
cdlv pm. valved. Those opinionn and recommend»—li’ AL‘HVAHE LFRISLATURE.-—Rmolu- tion« Ido not now propose to rvpeot. My
tious are pending nuggcating n notional con- own mnvictiom upon the whole subject re
rcntion to nmnnd the constitution of thb main unchanged. The fuct that a grant ca-
lfnitod States. nnd nl-o approving of Mr. lamity ML- impending over the nation was
L‘iittvnrh'n's proximitionk oven at that time uvknmvlulm-«l lry every

LETTER FM ‘3l VICE PRquDENT lntolligi-nt clu’m-n. It hn-l nlrcmly mmh‘
HllECKlNllllXil-I.—-Tho lion. J. C. Brr-ck- itselffeltthronchuut tlmlungth unil hrmdth
inridgc.Vice-Preditlont of the l‘nitorl Strum. of tho land. The nrw‘ohary manuuncon
has addressed a letter to Gov. Mngoffin of ofthenlnrm lllllrlpl'ullllCOtl“t‘l‘t' mostdeplo-
Kentucky. approving of hi« mums in con- wimp—imports foll otl‘wnth n rapidity never
vn-ning the Legi‘laturo of that. State. nml known before. {-xm-pt in timo ol \\or. in the
oxprcising the opinion that “no thorough hiqtoryofourfnn-igncommon-v: tl (Art-mun-
and mtiJactory phm will be propane-Ll to “'Bl-: unexpovtcdl) h-ft withoutlm-nns which
the States by Conan-w. All efforts for it had roanonuhly (ounlml up« nto moot the
this purpose lm\'olli.—closcd differences too yublic Pnznzrnmntn: trmln “JD! larulyzeik
railed to‘udmit of «grccmvntf' ‘ mnnnl‘nrturvs wow stopped ; thu ha-t pnhlit‘

‘ smrities nullrlunly sunk in the innrkot;
tornry specim ol'propm'ty xlcprm-inti-d mort-

I or low. and thnumntls of poor men. \\ ho ilw
[{wmlml upon their (lmly lnlmr for thor daily

:roml, were turned out nfomploynwnt.
7774’ SM" Qf "6 Wm ”"41"“ from FOll I deeply rogrot thnt lam not able to give

Moullnc and .llarria' Island. ‘yon any infornmtion upon the state of tho
——

'
| Union which is more satisfactory thin whnt

FORT SUMTER DH) )‘OT RESPOND! iI WM thonohligml tncommunimte. On the
.

——
' lcontrary. matters' are still worse at presentC'lmrlcston,'Jan. 9-—The stenmer 8“? 0f than tliev than were. “'hon ()oan metthe “"‘stv 71”) "0°!” to reinforce F0- atmng Hopes pervndi-d the whole public

Sumter. 3"”in Ofl.”!°Ch“T]““‘“ Bar 3‘an mind that some mnicnble ndjuatmont of thoearly hour ”115 morning. {when ahcatternpt- “,sth would weed”). be nwlp by the ,9
“d m .911“? the barb-or With ““3 American re-lonmlives oftlie Stairs and of the pOO i:flag flying.when 3 brlfik fire W?" opened “1"- which might restnro peace between candie-on he}: by the garrison “3‘10““! 8‘ ”‘8; ting sections of tlxe country. That ho elighthouse on Mprns’ lalnnd. I has been diminishing by every hour obi;

The guns or 1'0" Moultne 0“ the oth" luv. and M the proqwot ofn Hoodlum settle-
sido also opened on her, when the steamer mbnt fades mu”, public distress becomes
put nbout and went to ma again. “We have more and more ignnvlltpd_
“0t 1’00“ “M“ ‘0 loam Whom“? the ntcamcr‘ An evitlonvo 0t (hi-a. it is onlv 110003er to
or any pnrson 0“ _hom'd "35 injured. The ANW that tho trmsitn' notes authorized bvtliebelief i“ that no injury “M sustained either not of the l7th of Dpcemhor hut wet-o silver-
by the boat or those On board. Itiwd according to law. aml that no responsi-Major ANION“. from Fort Sumter, did ble bidder ofl'e’rml to take any mnaidmblo
“Qt nwpond. 1 mm at par at n lmwr rate of interest than

FLAG OF TRT'CE FROM FORT SUM-'l2 per cent. Frnm tho-e fun; it aplms
TElt.——L‘lmrle~tnn. .Tnn. 9.—Liout. Hall, of that in n gnvornnn-nt nrganiwd like curl.
Fort Sumter, came over to the city about ll domestic strife nr evvn n m-11-gmnnded {car
o‘clock this morning with a flag of truro, ' of civil lmstilitim is more n’q-«lmrlivo to our
and re irod to the qtutrn-rs of the Gorcr- public and private interests than a most. for-
nor. fomwm by a crowd of citimna. t midnble foreign wnr.

He was in secret communication with: In my annual nioungel expressed the'
the Governor and council for about two mnriction. which I burn inn): deliberately
hours. At two o'clock he was sent in a Hold, nnri which neon! reflection has only.
carriage. with the Governor's aids. to the tended to doepen and confirm. thst no
Wharf. and returned to Fort Sumter. :Stue has I! right by it- own not to moode

The object of the minion is not known. ’ from the Union or to throw off it: fedord
but it is supposed that it relates to the fir— . obligations at pleasure. I itlsodeclnrml m
in}; into the Star ofthe West. opinion tohe that even ifihat right existoir.

The people are intensely excited. There and shouldbo exercised by any State of the’
was no demonstration against Lieut. Hall. confederiicy. the executive department of
but the curiosity to learn the purpose of, this government had no authority under the
his mission is intense. iconstitution to momiw its validity, by

luon ASDIISON ro cor. ”cuss. lacknowledging “‘0 independent” 01' ““011 IFour Scxrn. Jan. 9. 1861. i State: . .

To His End/my. a” Gwen" MS. Ovulimz: . Thisdeft me no othcralternotive. naehiet'
Sin—Twoof your batteriesfirexl thb‘morn- executive oflieer under the constitution,

ing on an unarmed vessel begin: the “35 but to collect the public revenues and to
of mv government. lam not notified that protect the ”‘3‘” Prnl'fl‘y' “.0 .f'" M ‘l‘”
war ha; been declared bv South Carolina m't‘h.‘ bepracticubio under oxmm'.‘ hm?“
agninst the United Statem'nnl I cannot but Th“ ‘5 5““ my purpose. My provmcois to
think that this hostile act hasheon comniiv‘ ““3““ "“d “0‘ “3 "“‘k" "“"- “ “3"".“3‘
ted withbut vour sanction or authority.— ‘o‘“"flm‘exdp'wel-‘UPropeal.to "”3“”-
Under that liopel refrain from opening fire °.”° “‘lan thmr provinmnn to xiieetextgen-
on your batteries. iCIC‘! {is they may occur: I [roam no dl9-

I have the honor, therefore, rmpocti'ullv ' revising pint-er. I cortmnly bud ‘no right to.
to 0k whether the above mentioned not—'- make “EKYNWOFM "1‘0" "n-v Nate: and I
one I believe without a. parallel in the his- ' am perfectly-mtiy-fievi thnt the constitution
tory of our country, or any other civilized , has Wisely “'llhlleld that power even from.
government—was committed in obedionce Congreu.

.
. . i

to Your in<tructiom2 I notifv vou if 1110* B“ the {l3m and-duty to “‘0 “War!"act-is not disclaimed. thatl shiall regard it force deflmwoly "mm“ “mm .Who ”3"?"
as an act of war, and («hall not. after . rca- the forlemi officers in the execution oftlieir
soniihlc time be Allowed for the return ofmv logs} funcllfihlJu'ltl against those who ml
mesaongcr. permit any vessel to puswithih the property 0f ”.10 fcdeml government,
range of the guns of mv fort. is clear rind undenmhie. But a (hanger-oml

In order to nave, as f 1“. as is in my power, ' and hostile attitude of Storm towards each
the shedding of blood. I beg you will have other h" already f“? transcended “d cost.
due notification of my decision given to All in the shade _the ordinary executive dutieq

concerned. ialroady growled for by low. and has} assu-
Hoping. however, that your answer mav ‘ med auc nut Ind alarming proportions as

justify a further continuance of forbearance to 1‘11““ thetxlgoectrerlitirely above and be.
. Ont PXWU l n n

. lO“ my part, I“m Wmmfififi§;mV i y
The fact cannot he «li-guiaed that Irem

7' ' ‘in tho mid-it of a great rovolution in all its
"”7 an“M"n “0::3‘0‘ to "”0. “‘“n‘; various hearings. Therefore I commend

. .'
'

.
. the question to Cong-en [Li tho only human‘ifim?zfiziktr:eiizEightssfrgfi mm.rm

Carolina to the United Santos, and declaring :0 tiller-yr: 311:2:ng (‘2‘:ffl92‘2r- "3 Ti ‘39!“that our attempt to send troopsof the U.‘ 10 u" e'th - fit 1"? ‘ 8;?
States into Charleston harbor. to reinforce m" or to ill} onzoV w emp oyment 0 11-

the forts there, wouid he regtrded as an not. tory 1,9,“? m all an" mntemplnted by tho
of hostility. in conclusion viva: "2th at— confititutxon I'M.“ they alone ”Km“ power
tempt to reinforce with United States 600p. to remove ‘me‘ "no” whichlmmht lead to
at Fort Sumter, orto retake and resume pofi— :3? 3222;203:3120 PEI-$2,312] “a:31:00?”session of‘the forts within the waters of the 311;“: mu thereofoneibilitv.‘ cm

‘31:“, Eflng3ligmsnfldmfifgesgkmgi The Union is a sacred trust left by our

ti: ‘ ed b: the erth ‘tih
'

f 39' revolutionary: fathers to their descendants.
33m ”Elma” bfnny3121;311:230; ”1;: and never did any other people inherit so
the coercion of a sovereign State by the, 2;: 21:323.”?3:”220;; :LPF‘TK:nrrngd {OFT of the {B39m}. govzrnment. fl" nationartcing has floated in glory over every

4’00: airman}; ere ore, aveboen'o $Ol. Under its shadow American citizemthe 1"“ ° ‘92.!“ m- r ”00:31:: opprozwhm“ have found protection and respect in allvessels, ”“3 for m ’ "“3 on land! beneath thesun. I! we descend tocon-troope to rein orce your f0": "0‘ tonttempt aidorntions ofpurolv material interesgwlien.gm‘ii’giohgg’ogmswgnmgfin tint: in the history of all time, and such noon-
notntopfire onwchresacfintil t}; tliicfovfiiig fodcri;cy “abund min)?" by «ugh “ran!
of a shotacroos their how: would worn them “ea 0 mgtut lutsllimfi' d fichportionhol' n
of the prohibition of the sum. Under ‘5 ”f" "‘ °“

': ' “d ‘2‘, “I”? W 9}”.
these circumstances the g or Star f‘ on. or program 3' an omes to scam).

. .
,

A
team 0 l Free trade roughout the wholesuppliesuh. pp»

the wants of one portion from the produc-,
tirms of mother, and scatters wedth every~
where. The great pluntin md fumin .
States require the lid of tie commend-5,
and navigating States. to send their produo
tions in omgltic snd foreign when, 3nd,
to furnish rural powar to render their transq
gortntion semre against all hostile attack;
hauld the Union perish in the midst of

the present excitement, we have already ‘
had lid foretute of the universd suffering!
which would result from its destruction.—‘
The cahmitgwould be severe in every pon- 1tion ofthe nion. Ind would bo quits: a;
putto sny tingle-st, inthe Southern Is in

thaw-them sums.
of l. d:rah-t aggravation the evi m

thaw ioh munch" minsmouunfn’
vonblo lighthoth for. the world-ad pos-
terity. in, as I m firmly convinced. that the,
sacs-ion movement has Naomi “thisupon aMWst of
sentiment thomqiuity inmmloltho
northernem Lot thoqnqtionbotnno-I
fermdbom W “bugs to the h-HPot—hogan! the-Kean). than-elve- '32:'3 m “th- IKama». HIM Etta Baron's
‘nmolottrhlhemdohhuweplnngoLimo Mmfiict upon no. assumptions
”hut thus in no otherm. Time is
sNW”punt.

be u) pups6himpoint-ad
M is. people. both Non}: Ind ‘South,

4%”mm”Jam‘ficmlei-a. werepom“... MiMiwthough you to flu! peopleof

T"‘m‘2’“~ E~‘l¢l§'*‘4~s‘v§*‘s‘~‘";3' NW W‘Gfi‘firnq H 1: aim; h:— -‘m .‘zxzm'nrm 1W z~

“1:1! "I,” ”14:31];wa Wt nion mm * “
'

“I. mnlloonsuhdoulm Imm thMPmr at? ,
recommend “you «mum‘s-fl“! ““meimpr-
dmml tothoquesdca—haq thinn- bomncmdlim from Walnut-on:amplhhdinpamfilnothcrqum. >Thocommmeoon “lowan-horde:-Ith.;w 1.01.1231, duh Into Wifi-g 2 held their new new in Wuh-emu. pvt-ant ll‘nofame “gum-q ' on Friday night ad armed theWWWh «quad—l wing pmJaotium :—Booonmodi.ngA delay in arsogfig-afigr form.“ roped of I the persona libonyhflh:mddfln ‘flmlulm ‘ll efficient unendin o!’ zhe fugitivo ulnafor coucilhfion my. driYG Us $0 I £0“)! law preventing Hxflgpping

; equflizins‘from which itwill be Almost. impossi 1e ‘0 commissionen’ fees. etc; that (he comma-1mede. . ~ tiou be no amendedu to pmhibitnny inter-1Common ground. on which concdiation : feronco with .bvery in my of the sum”, 1and harmony can bepmlucod, in sure!) not‘ T113; Congress shall not. gboufih gh‘verylnnsttainublc. Proyxxitimu ‘0 oomyromiw in tho dock-yard; ob.. nor in the District.“by letting the North have thr exclmxro com or Columbig, without the consent of Mary-‘trol of unitary above. . ccmln linen-m 1 10"13nd and the consent or the District-4110give southern Innituuom. protechon below 3 inhwitwu—norwithoutoompensstionnhntw”181 “118‘ ought 10 ”Cd” unifl‘m] 8W")- ‘ Congresv. Ihnll not interforu with inter-SlawLucien. In itself. indeed. it may "0‘ be 9“" slave (“<lBth there shall be aporpemnl‘tin-1y untidy-Mr}: but when the alternauvc prohibition of the African slave tramin between wmable COHCGSiOH on 1’01?! That the line of 36 deg. 30 min. shall berides and tho (loan-notion of the l‘uion, )1 run through 311 the existing Territories ofis an imputation (upon the patriutiam of the L'_ Sun“, and in ..11 north of thatConga-a to assert 1 mt member- wiil hm— line slavery shall begomhibited, whilst south(ate for a moment. 101‘ that line neither r * the TEvan now danger in upon us. In severd ,
of the States which have not receded, forts.
arsenals. and magazine: of the United Ststen
have been seized. This is by far the most
serious step which has been taken since the.
commencement of the troubles. This pub-l
lic property has long been left without gar—-
risons and ”mils for its protection, bemuse'
no person dou ted its security under the
flag of the country in my State of the Uni-lon: besides our small umy hm scarcely lveenv
sutlicient to guard our remote frontiers
against Indian incursions. The seizure of
this property. from all appenrancmdnu been
purely aggrereive. and not in reztistenco to
any attempt to coerce States to remain in
the l'nlnn.

.\t the beginning of these unhappy tron
hit-z. 1 determined that no action of mine
nhould inert-Lee the excitement in either‘
section of the country. if the political
conflict were to end in civil war. it was my";
determined purpose not. to commence it.
nor even furnirh an excuse for it by my act;
of; the government. My 0 )inion remains‘
unchanged that justice as well as sound pol
icy requires us still to neck a peaceful solu-
tion at tho qUL'nllOnß ut i-mue lK‘th‘L‘n the
North and the South. Entertaining thiq
conviction. I refrained even from sending
rcinlhrcementi to Major Anderson, com-
manding the fort-i in Charleston harbor. un-ltil an absolute neceuity for doing so should
make itself apparent. lemt it might unjuth
ly be regarded as a menace of military coer-i
cion. and thus furnirh. if not provocation,’
at least pretext for an outbreak on the part
of South Carolina. ~ i

No neccnsity for these reinforcements '
seemed to exist. I was assured by diutin—-
nuiched and upright gentlemen of South
Carolina that no uttnct upon Major Antlt'b
son Wm intended, but that. on the contrary. '
it. was the desire of the State authorities am
much in; it was my own to nvoid the fatal
con-‘cquenees which must eventually follow
militarycollision. And here ldeemit prop
or to submit for, your information, mplt‘n of
a communication dated the 28th of Deceml '
ber. 18th addressed to me by It. W. Bin-n-
-ircll. J. 11. Adams and James L. Urr. emn~i
minioners from SouthCumlinn. with uccom- '
panying documents and copies of my nn-,
nwer thereto. dated 3lut Dcwmber. !

In further explanation of Mujor Ander-
son's removal from Fort Moultrie to Fort
Sumpter. it is proper to state that after my
nuawcr to thebouth Carolinn commissioners
the War Department read a letterfrom that
follnnt ntfieer. dim-d the 27th Deccniher,}

3400, the day uftcr this movement, from
which the fol owing ix an extract: !

“I will add an my opinion that mnny'
thin convinced me that the authorities of
the Sim d‘lignLd to roceed to the hoetile
act. (Referring to organ dated Dix-under
11th of the late Secretary of War.) l'nder
this impreqion. I could not hesitate that it.
was my solemn duty to move my command
from a fort which we could not prohubly‘
have held’ longer than forty-eight or uixty
hours to this one; where my power of roiut-I
once is incremd to a very great degree."-—'
It will be recollecmd that the concluding
part of these orders “g“, in the following'
terms: : - l

“The smallness of yourforce will not per-
mit you. pet-laps. to occupy more thnn one
of the three forts, but an attack or In at-
tempt to take pas-tension of either one of
them will be regarded as an act at ho-tility,
and you may then put your command into
either of them which you may deem most
vropcr to increase its power of resistance.—Lt'ou are alxo authorized to take uimilnLtllwfen-live ste whenever you have t that lo

evidence 01?: design to proceed to illiosttle !
act." ,

It in aid that serious aflrehensions area]
to some extent entertain .in which I doInot share. that the peat-e of this District
may be disturbed before the 4th of Mnrch. ‘
In an ‘ went itwill be my duty to preserve.
it, and this duty shall be performed. i

In conclusion. it may be permitted to me
to remark that l have oftc warned my coun-
trymen of the dangers which now surround
u«. This may he the hint time I shall refer
to the subject otticially. I feel that my du- .
ty luu been faithfully. though, it may he.
im rfemly yu-rfonmxlmnd whatever nruhs{oltxcuxl rim” carry to my grave the enn-
cinumma than. l u: but meant well for my
(‘nunt '. JAXES BL'CILHAN.“'mrifingtnn Ci y Janu \rthh, 1801.

~. “no no: Vang-us nor the Terri-
tori-ti Lop-hum) dull hero-{tor pa- any
law abolishing or prohibiting, or in manner
interfering with African slavery.

And when any territory containing suf-
ficient population for one member of Con-
gress in an area of 00,000 a uare miles nhall
apply for admission as a gum, it shall be
admitted with or without slavery, as its
comtitution may determine.

The committee represented at itc meeting;Maryland, Virginil. Minnow-i, North Cum!
lina. Kentucky, Ohio. Indiana Illinois. Del- 1
aware. Arkansas, Pennsylvania, Texas, lowa, ‘
and New Jersey,

This report. it in mid, was agreed to under
ein-umxtances leading totho hope that it‘will be Accepted by overwhelming majori-i
tic-n “fall the parties into which Congress is ‘
(IIVItIHJ. _ .

This gleam ofmmhino amid the surroundi
ing gloom was received with hope and
glmlnesa by conservative men of all parties. ‘It looked as though Congress might yet.
and would, do combing towards laying the
land from civil WI! and ruin. The intelliU
gonee of the next day. hovvevcr, dissipated
the pleasing anticipation. A caucus of Ito-lpublica: members (Ind the Republicans?
have control of the Home.) was held oni
Saturday. the preccedinga of which am“given. thus: ,

The republican member: of Congress held I
a meeting on Saturday to consider the re—i
port of Mr. llnle, of Pennsylvania. from tho‘
sub—committee of the Border States. Mr,‘
Halo said he believed the members of thislcommittee representing the border slavm
States would agree to his pro 'tion, that }
all the territory of the Unitmmitu north ‘
nt‘ thirty-six degrees thirty minutes ahould‘
b 0 free, and all south of that line to remain‘
in it im. with liberty to the people to organ-i
ize into States whenever they please. with
or without slavery. He was of opinion that
it might be better for the North to take this
prolxuition than to precipitate the country ‘
into war. .

Mr. llmvnrd, of Michigan. said he object-
ed to any compromise, because he believed ‘
it to be an m Knowledgment of an omm:
which he would not concede. He defended‘
the motives of the republicans in‘the com-i
mitten of thirty-three. and expressed the;
opinion that they had done nothin that
could be interpreted as a surrender 0’; their
principles. 1

Mr. anejoy. of Illinois. speaking of the
mulmntentu of the z-lnve States, and the
prnpmi-d compromise of dividing the terri-
tory hetm-en {modem and slavery to the
Pacific, said. “There never imp a more
cnuwlcaa revolt since Lucifer led libwhom
of apmtate angels again“. the throne ofGoQ'
but I never heard that the Almighty hr
posed to compromiae the matter by allow-
ing the rebels to kindle the fires of hell
south of the celestial meridian of thirtyiix
thirty.”

This outburst of the eccentric member
from Illinois created a deal of sensation and
some men-intent.

Mr. Sherman stated that, u a member of
the border sub-committee from the border
Staten. he could neither vote for the propo-
sition motion-d by Mr. llule. nor that pro-
med )lly Mr. Crittenden, to restore thehiiunuri line and extend it to the Pacific.

lle wit- also opposed to the mmnromiao to
prevent the abolition of slavery in the Dis-
trict oft'nlnnibia.

‘Mr. Grow. of Pemhylvania, expressed
himwlf decidedly opposed to all compro-
"NV“.

Mmsrs. ll'iekman and Stevens, of Penn-
nylvnnia. and Case, of Indiana, opposed all
compromises.

Mr. Potit. of Indiana, from the sub-oom-
mittuo of border States, laid hehadopposed
all the propositio. in that committee ex-
cept the one prod by Mr. Halo. upon
which he did vote. He defended the
bonler.Statm for their etl‘oru to Arrange
matteri.

Mr. Deal. of New York, in uired why his
State was not eomulted ? (lit. Pettit re-
pliud New York was not uponthe immedi-
ate border of the slave Staten.

Mr. Suntan. of Ohio. and Mr. Nixon. of
Ncw JOF‘U‘)’, uxpnmd themselves in favor
ofsnmommpmmise.

Mr. Downs. of Mmhmwtu, m‘m'od that
no vote be taken on any of the. pmrosilions.
and than. the caucus adjourn sine die ;which
mu cur-rial.

This nbmvs whom the Republican (we
may say Abolition) leaders stand. They
declare themselves not only opposed to a“
compromise, but even refuse to take a vote
on propositions offered in good faith. calcu-
lated to harmonize exiating difficulties, and

“ Accounts from the interior of Penn-y]-
vaniu, are to the effect that enrolment; ni'
vnluntccrs are quietly going on among all
chimes. under the name of ‘ Union Men.’
In the emol'ncnt the question of Republi-
can or Duncan is sunk. Ifa epublimn
makes his appearance in plnocs here lists
are opened and uvowu his politi he in tohl
to hold his pace. for they are‘ all Unimi
men now. and ready to fight. for the Union."

W‘A movement. we understand‘un
been set on foot throu bout, Penmylflnin,
to raise the defunct. iody of the “Wide
Awaken." and orgnnite them into miliury
companies with a view of offering their
services mLincoln; but the movement is so
far of a more: character. Whenever they
can inveiglc Democmminto the organization
they will do so. but as a general thing, thoy
are very careful in their spproachea.—lgflZ-r~
wnian.

I? :blimn T:mu.—-Our VVido Awakefriemz‘wem about at night. with lam hun—-

tinibetter fimes. They found Inom coon
wit abolition rings on his tail “smin on
a rail" out in Illinois, and they invitedqlim
to locate for {our year: :1. Wuhin ton and
make Lima better for them. 'Phey had
been living in Democratic time- for eight.
years and didn‘t like the way they were
getting Along. They vunted Republican
times—rail Iplittin timeHldAbo times—-
my kind of time-int Democratic “men—-
Well. the 30:. their Imm. md now they
have "J sort: of times," excepting good
times.

preserve the country from the horrors of
civil war. To all such ofi'ers, the rßepubli- 1
con leaders in the House turn A deaf éng—‘
Their abolition principlcssre to them shove i
all price. They would rather see the eoun- 1
try divided and distracted, than Aim; :1
particle of their bitter party spirit. On the ‘
other hand, the Duncan: are for compro-
mise and n peaceoble adjustment of the
country’s troubles. Mr. Buchanan. Judge
Dough“. Kr. Breckinn'dge. and all leuling
men of the party at Washington. ue exert-
ing themselves dny andnight to sooomplish
so deainble an end. The Bell It Everett
men are doing the me. But e Aboli-
tionisu hue 00an of the House, and if
they them-elve- wfll not mist to (gm the
storm (resulting from their own sectionnl
injustice) the country has little {oundntion
to rest. hope of peace upon. We see at
present no other remedy than thot m:
noru speak out, and with uvoioe so unnni-
mom and potential, as to me and cow
the hobhelded end {nautical Republican
leaders.3‘01! New Year’s day, .3. the Arch Street

House, Philmlelphia. I must dnguln- coin-
deuce took phoe, wtflch will cause flu: dsy
ever to be remembered. There were two
births, one death. and one unrriaqe u this
homo, 111 on the tune day—u similarityum bu never before come under our no-
tice, Joy md-on-ow bothpdduvidt toam how on the New You.

Btu-3y Sheep.

CAKE to the premiu- o! the übacriber, In
Liberty wwnuhlp, in In, last, 3 SHEEP,

(2 areas“ I hub.) a] white. T 111: owner isnquu to prove open}. I c "gel, n
uh xh'un any. 9? £3ll REILLY.

Jun-q 7,1361. 3: 3
1 ’4l: em; I

nholifiouh. dfi'vwode . a I um I:33”unamm:3"run. ~ ev It

tend-enamexb ”we“: mob
attend and who up the meeting. Ind
celebrated their triumphs, asking I ban.-
fire 0! a» school'hmne it mnwnh.

Notice.

mfmgfi5m."ago
foe m, and Iron-Mn: and»

pct-«ions. "com hive-9mmgrin-so “In. Main the bum
w‘ouldbe't'fiz:2Name; '

onm ISIAH—Loud! o! sdudno
Undo]: on 'in ms. of John Inn, In.

louawMy, Alb-s county, do-

mfihm in.mud to the undersign-
ed. an. I: thenu win-Mt, he hmby
gin! nodes tow-alanhdhnldcom to uh in payment, and u.
hflqelflnlqu-t the “lowa-null;
propel: «Whrwho”. '\

mumum.Ah'r.
Jun-fl, in. a; A
Imwm,‘p«Ty-cum,I" h.— comm hon corner,goon" of flu filmy-burg.

Howard Association,
BILADELPHIA ——A Benevolent Institu-
tion established by special Endowment,

or the Reliefofthe Sick and Diureucd, I let-
ed with Vimlcnt and Epidemic Diem", Ind
cepecinlly for the Cure ofDiana" ofthe Sexual
Orgnnn. \

MEDICAL ADVICE given gfltil, by theAct—-
ing Surgeon, to all who npply by letter, with 5
description of their condition, (age, occupa-
tion, hnbiu orlife, tc.,) And in cases ofexzreme
poverty, Medicines farniahed free 0! charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatonhm,
And other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, And
on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dil-
pemary, lent to the nmlcted in sealed letter
cnvelopeu, free ofclurgo. Two or three Stun .~,
hr postage will be uceyuble.

Addreu, DB. J. SKILL]?! BOUGHTON, Ac
lug Surgeon, How-rd Association, No. 280:: ~

Ninth Street, Phihdclphln, Pl. 3] order 0‘
the Directorl. 5"

EZRA D. BEARTWELL, Pm’t
Ono. huonlw, My.
Jun. 1, 1861. 1’

Clove Anodyne
OOTHACHE DROPS, BURKS IN 05
MINUTE! 01m' 25 Cutie-Clove An ‘

d a 'in not injure the gum or beth, or aJinn],alect the breath. IHAD WHAT DENTISTS BAY 0|? IT. ‘
lean. A. B. a 0. SW:—

the come ofmypncueo, I hue unuiv
nud your Clove Anodyu with much In ‘ a

,

for the undo! ul- Toothcbc; ad on I .. -

candy mmdhhnypcdaufldn n‘
bu 1:»to Inform you of the high ops-lo I
haven”: ommmflamr-.’

I .Wing-«3'.pub“ to u! put of .
Unit-d But-Imu- :o“!thme
W.19-. ' '~

3.55:5 A.B.tD.sAXD%s -

gum!” keel-mfmnhu, .':

Pot-hbyLDJmW ; .
Jul. 7, Im. 11: .

A 2W3;”‘in. i “

com;- haul Ind bud-Jot «I
Exc‘olflor y-li‘ht‘fldlcy,ocupbn ‘ -

O

WWgMWI ammonhmlvu-Gmgne-
tombopaMluchfimMphuthhgfial«mmo!mnhth- arm,
'mmummmm h

W
hyoltaou.‘ tannin node 'mmlimkfi‘flWfiInflux». “"1253",". ; g

C. W 111-ti. if uflame-'1fumhglqwbfig“ d.-
mpr“m,

.k .'
IWW,

' ’ Dr. ‘ ‘-

m

ore-,
. mH,

001mm: Inca
‘ . lan. "4'

I > BAL_IO
II to min

lion mmoomn‘
up exp-{cued of lan yeu
bud-cu, (Ind whining lo
I 61MWU! nu:
“mu! 29 11lfie (“jag
Will Aha Attend to 11mm
Gumo, nnd all kinds of)“

Feb. 6, ’6O. ly

Lawrence D. Diets’a
OTIUN HOUSE.

FA N C Y. 600 D S.
I!0831EY, TRIIJIINGS,

' AND TOYS,
Wholcule and Retail, uChenp u any phce in

Bouillon.
151 Faun.“ Stun, BALTIMORE

.3-Order: prompuy “tended to.
June 18,1860. 1y

T pedal]; designed {6: the an of U" Hafi-
oal Mania: and the Fund], having named-od the 10-ulled“Gina." “Aromatic," ‘WorflaY,”
“ Mediated,” “ Schnapps," etc., in not no
doned by all or the prominent physician:
chemlnu Ind connoisseurs, M, {cumulus 11l 0;
than lab-inch medicimi qua! do! (ionic and
dinrofic) which bclong to an OLD and BUR!Gin. Put up in quart boltlcl and acid by 111
druggilu, grown, etc. '

A. l. BIKINGER 8 CO., ’
(Eluhlhhod in 1778.) Sole ?|‘°P|"°‘9!"v_

, No. 19 Broul ureet, N. Y. ~

For “19 b FRENCH. RICHARDS t (30.,
W. W. t H. $3llll, And an 0! Ih. prunilunl.
Wholualc Druggisu in Philadelphia. .

Oct. 15, 1860

E €65 ‘9w' A

OL'NDED 1852. Chartered 1854. LocatedF CUR. OF BALTIMORE it CHARLES STS.,
hullonn, MlL—The Largest. lost Elegantly
Furnished 5: Popular Commercial College in the
Failed States. Deaigncd expreslly for Young
Men deliring to obtain 1 Tnonoceu Puctxcu.
Dramas ELICCATIU)’ in the Ihorteat possible
inn: and I‘ the least expense.
A Large and Beautifully Ornamentcd Circu-

lar,coutnining up“ unit! ol‘SlX SQUARE FEET,
with SPICIII! or I'lxlnanw,mid a LurgeEn-
gnu’ing (the finest of the kind ever made in
Lhil countrS') representing tliulntcrior View of
1110 College, with Catalogue stating term-I, 356.,
will he sou! toEwry Young Man on applicutiun,
Fun or (‘unmm Write immedinlcl} and you
will reunite the pncknge by return mull.

Address, E. K. LUSIEII, Baltimorc,.\ld.
Feb. 0, moo. 1y

A. Mathiot & Son’s
OFA A‘ND FURNITURE \VARi-JR()().\IS,.\'M.S 25 and 27 N. Guy nreet, Bnifimorc. (near

I-‘chue u.,) extending {rum Gay to Frederick
lt.-—the largest establishment ot‘the kind in the
Union. Always an hand a large mum-(men: of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE Fi'RN {TURF}, cm-
bmcing Burenus, Bedstcads, Wushsmnds. Ward-
robes, Mattresses of Husk. Cullen and Hair,
Spring Beds, Sufns, Tctc-c-Telcs. .\rm Chairs,
Rocking Chlirs, Elngercs, Marble Tables, Set-
lccs, Rteefliion nnd l‘pbulsurcd Chuirs, .\S-
SORTED COLORS UFCUTTAGE FI'RN l'l‘l'RE,
Wood Chlfirs. Office Chairs, Bnrber Chairs,
Cribs and Crudlu, HM lurks, Hull Furniture,
(:ih nnu Wflnui Frame Looking Ulaascq. Side-
boards, Extension Tublcs, of every length.

I'enoul disposed to purchase url‘ imited to
cull and give our stock an exumiunkinn, uhirh
for variety Ind quality of workmnnship is not.
eqnllled by any est-blishmenl in the country

A. MATIHUT & HUN,
Nos. 25 and 'l7 N. Guy street

Aug. 6 1860. Py

Burr Mill Stones
WARRANTED—B. F"

STARR I CO.. Cor.
of North cad 6mm Blru
opposite N. C. R. R. Smlio
BALTXIUBI, )ln. lenufm
luren of FRENCH BURKS
Imporu'rl nud Dealt-rs
nu'n Bloch, Bolling Cloth
[_.utherrnind Gum Belg“:
C-luined Plaster, and Nil
Quality. Also, Coloue, Uumlico, and Esophcs
Hill Stone: at nll lizca. [FL-b. 17, 60. 1,

George M. Bokee,
“PORTER and Denlcr in

CHINA, GLASS & QUERXSWA‘RE,
. u. 41 North Howard Street, between Lexing-

lun Ind Fun“: Streets. BALTINORE.
RTUXEWARE always 0;: hand. at Fuctory

prices. lune 18, 1860. 1y

New Rich
BWELRY, SILVER WARE, SYLVER PLAT-
ED WARE, tc.-—A. E. WARNER Gold and

Silrenminh, No. 10 Nomi Gu' Snnr. BAL-
TIMORE, MIL, ha. in store A beautiful nssort-
mom ofnlylu Am! patterns of I‘JCH JEWELRY.
lullnblc for presents, embracing n great \nrieL3of Plain Gold and Salt Branches, Mosaics, Car-
buukles, kc., Ear-Rings, “mole“, Finger Ring:
Cat with Diamond. Ruby. l’cnrl, Opal, Emerald,
ta, Lmh'cu' Uuld (.‘hnlnx. Vest & Guard (‘lmlum
Minintnre Lockru, Gnltl Thimlxlcs. (‘ufl' l'ins:
Signrl. Cluued nud Plain Gold Ring-I: Pun-ill
and Penn, Siren- Butmm uml Studs. Hold and
Jet Croat", Jet Bracelets, Pins r! Eur llings,&c.

AIM-H),
A rnricvy ofSilrcr Munuu‘d I; Plated Pastors,

Cake [lulu-u. “‘niu-n. Unndlcaticks, Butter Ind
Salt Stands, Pearl HandleDesert Kuiveiflpouns,
Forks, Lidia, Fancy Articles, &C.,n1l ofwhich
in respectfully oifured on the lowan, terms.

“The Country Trade and Dealers general-
iy are invited to give me n cull. and examine
Goods and Prices, being satisfied (hut. my SH.-
VER WARE cannot be surpassed either for
fluent-Is or quality, or the latest and man henn-
tifhl putemu. [Feb. 27 1860. 1y

Haines Bros.'
V'ERSTRL’NG GRAND ACTION PIANOO FURTES, celebrated fur superior qnnlhy

of TUNE and clognucé and bcnuly of finish.—
Thefie Pianos hinc always taken 1h: FIRST
PREMIUM whcn pint-ed in competition with
other mnkcrs. Challenge all wnwlilion. A
splendid assortment ofLOUIS XIV and plainer
nylon always on hand. Also Second-hand
Pianos nn-l PRINCE'S IMPROVED REBOU-
EUNS from $5510 $350.
Wm"! Instrument Warmnted.

GEO. L. WALKRR’S
Piano and Helodeou Depot,

8. B. Cor. 7th & Arch Su.,l’hihd'n
Aug. 0, 1860. 6m

“ Quick Bales& Small Profits.”
AVle purchnu‘d - lugs and varied u- ‘H sortmentoI‘FALLANDWINTBR GOODS,

w. are prepared to ufler buxllm to all who
may {nor n: with n all. We will not attempt
to particularize, as our stock ccmprilel For-
eign and Domenic Dry Goodl. Fnucy Aniclu,
Trimmings, &c., km, together with 1 large n:-
lortmcnt of Groceries and Queenwuc, to
which we would rcupectfully ask an cumin:-
Hon before purchasing, an we are determined
to sell as cheap in the cheapest. Th‘uklul for
the liberal encouragement hcxtofore extended
to us we would respectfully ask a continuum:
of the sumo. A. SCOTT & SON.

Oct. 15, 1800. ~

Rush to Schick’s I
TEW GUUDSI—J. L. SCHICK, S. W. corner

of the Dinmnnd, Gettythurg, respectfully
culls (he attention of purchaser: to his new and
splendid nook of FALLAND \VINTERUUUDSI

“is stock in lo large and so well arranged to
suit town and country tmdc, thut it in lumen;
siblc to Men make mention at hil molt desira-
ble goods. All he oaks is for person: to call
and examine his complete nook. ’lhey willgo
away well pleased and soon return for more.
Ilc hna a full stuck oflllll-ZSS GUUDS, ofevery
drscripxion: Plnin null figured .\lerinou and
Cashmcrcs. all wool l’lnldr, all wool Delnincl,
cotton l'lnids, plnin and figured. Valentin,
French Reefs, Ambinn Stripel, VclourlJavel-
lu, (lrumellas and Mom: dc Luim, all prlru-
A [urge stock of Traveling Dress Goods, pllin.
and figured Silks, l-‘luum-u. A full Ind com-
plete stmk 01 Prints conxlnnlly on hand.—
(‘LUTHEL Cnssimorcs. Duster Cloths, Samuel“,
Tutu-d3, Jeans; French. English und American
Shawls. Hold and Knitted Shuwla for Chil-
dren—all styles and prim-s. llonse-fumiphing
Goods of every dcxcription. A lull and com-
plete stock of Notions, Perfumery, Jewelry,
Hosiery, (llm c5, (lonu’ nod lelel’ (lnuutlttl,
\Vool Cape: and lloodg, of the very latest
atyH-L Thread and Cotton Edgingl, Lieu, to,an. be” he, kc. ‘

ALL COME! So would. to show Goods.
. Out. 29, 1560.

Handsome Women.

TO THE LADIES -—}lU§T'S “BLOOM 0F
ROSES.” A' rich and alt-gnu: color for'\

the cheeks or lips. 11‘ \\'lLL NUT WASH UR
lll'B OFF, and when OMO Ipplied, remain.
duruhlo for years. The lint is su rich‘ and na-
turnl,l‘.lnlllle closes! scrutiny fnill to (intact in
use. Can be removed by lemon juice Ind will
not. injure the skin. Thin it a new prepmllon,
used by the celeb led Court Bunnies of Lon-
don Ind Paris” {railed free, in boulu, with
direction) for us». for Sl 00.

HUNT'S “ COURT TOILET POWDER,” in:-
parts A dauling whitenus to the complrxion,
Ind is unlike anything else uscd for this pu-
pole. Nniled free for so L'cnu.

HENT'S “ BRITISH BALM," remove: tun,
Mcklcn. sunburn and all eruptionl of“). Ikin.
Mailed free for 50 Cenls. 4

HL'Z‘T’S “IMPERIAL PO.\IADE," for “no
lmir, strengthens nnd improu‘l iu gro‘nh,
hep: it. from rumng 011‘, and is warranted To
nun nu: rum/cu!” lluiled Tron for $1 00.

lIUNT'S “PWEAUTIFIER,” for “m
teeth and gums, drum-:4 and Ihixcus the uuh,
hurdcm lln- gums.purifies the hruuh "factual-
ly. mutants 1m: Turn up ”In". 10am-
ACHK. .\lnilcd {rec fur SI 00. ‘

IIUST'S ‘“ BRIDAL WHEAT" PERFUME,"
n doub'nc rxtrnct or omnge blrursnms and co-
loguc.‘ Shin-d free for $1 ()0. This uqnililo
perhuye wus first used by the Prime" fluynl
of E‘glnud. on her marriage. ”can. Hunt k
Cu. [resented the Princess with nu clegnnl
cue «Perfumery. (in m ich all of tho shove
arm} a were inciudcd) in hnndsome cu! glnn
with Jld slappers, \ulucd 11:51.500.particuhu
of“ h h appeared in [ln public priutg.

All the above article: sent Free, by "pron,
for - 00. Cash can either accompany Iho
ordc or be paid :0 the czpren agent on do-
liver ofgoods. [ll'XT k 00.,

Perfume" tn the Queen.
Reg: ISL, London, And 71 Salmon BL, Phil»

dc bin, PI.
Po Sula by I" Drumim Ind Park-on.
~ . The Trade Supplird. [UL-I. lb, '6O. I,

Pay Up!
E partnmhip herflofore exming between
the wbscriben. under the firm name of

s n. t szoun, Im, huing bet-n dluolnd,
c- hereby give notice to all perlonl iudcbh
. - them, by Note on Book Acconal, to callv clue the lune before the in! (by of Jan-

next, at which time their accounts vill ho
. ed In the hand: of an ofiicer for collectlon.

HENRY 8. DA EVER,
wubmun'r 21:61.33.

or. 2, 1860

Dr. Esenwein’s
AR AND WOOD NAPTHA ‘

I’ECTORAL
the belt chlcine in the world for the Cure 0}

Coughs Ind Coldn, Cruup, Bronchitis,
Anthmn,Dltficulty in Breathing,

Palpitations of the Hun,
Dtpthem,

‘d {or thn relic! o! pntienta in the «Imm
' '_ lof .

onlunption, together with :11 Dheuel o!
the Throat and Chest, und which pro-

dbpon to Consumption.
(inpcabhrly adaptadla WradicalwlofAtM
Being prepued by Ipncticcl Phydchn nm‘l

Irnggitt, Ind one of great expeflencc in the
re «the vuiom dismal to which the hu-

rnsn frame in lisblo. «

It in ofl’ered to the nmfictcd with the [noun
onfidence.
Try it and be convinced that it 1! lnnlublo

in the cure of Bronchiulmflectiou. Priu 60
may: bulk. ,

fihepam! onlyxhg .

DR. A. smut & 00.,
_

Dragging ind aha-tau,-
I. W. cor. Ninth hPophr 80., Pumnnnu.

fiSold by every ruped-hlo Drug!“ tad
Dealer in Lledicinu throughout the Gnu.

April 2, 1360. I]

Tyson Brothers
KB plenum 1n Innounefng to “of! kind
pom:Ind Mend: flux their new and ex-

tensive “ Sky.Lighl Gdlery," $O.” an loath
side of York street, expat“: up It, Ind one
door below unit 01 “Haydn ml‘am-plcwd, and they bongo Ideal-gm p. in
the New human-g on mad that hour;
In, 1881; not" "an My 'm'coamnn' '
tingln mi;oldxoomconaof _ m
Beanbag, Pm; . [M 1000.


